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Unlike the FasMom

Or other baking powders

b i i i vnmm vv rase

Cleveland's Baking Powder
Never Varies You can always depend on it.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE
SUBURBAN

ELECTRIC

LIGHT GO.

Arc nnd Incan-
descent Litfht-- In
nearly all part
of the city.

OlTlCE i

Comaianwjalth

Building.

Cur Incandescent System is absolutely safe

ALL THE LATEST
Improvements used in doing
The Wide Renowned
Laundry work of

THE -:- - LACKAWANNA
SOBPeunAvo. A. B WAR MAN.

SPECIAL.
PRIVATE SALE OF

Yuzukjiau Bros., of
Constantinople, Aviil offer
in our store their large
stock of choice Turkish
and Persian Rugs at low-

est priees possible under
flip nrw tnriff T1inst in- -

teresteu Vviu nuu imi an
exceptional opportunity
to Wbtain rare articles at
much Jess than former
prices.

W ILLI AMS & 31cAN ULT Y

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

,$5 REwAlRDl
So many complaints of irrfcuulur

delivery have readied us, vMiich

we have traced to stolen paiis,
that we uow offer $5 reward for,
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
btealinu The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
Roger Howells announces himself as a

candidate for the office of supervisor of
Old Forge township.

The Improvements In Sheriff demons'
office are completed, and It Is now the
handsomest In the court house.

Ernest Friend, one of the proprietors of
the "Fair," hus rented Dr. O'lirlen's
house on Quincy avenue for next year.

The Live Oak Lumber company, limited,
yesterday began an action agulnxt the
Carbondale Traction company to recover
H.-.'.-

James Smith, of Carbondale, was re-

ceived at the county Jail yesterday to un-
dergo six months' Imprisonment for va-
grancy.

The Cowan property on Jefferson ave-
nue was sold yesterday to W. II. Pierce
through M. II. Ilolgute's agency; consid-
eration, $12,000.

Andrew Hutchle, charged with malicious
mischief, entered ball before Judge Arch-bal- d

yesterday In the sum of 3U0. Ignatz
L'ram became his security.

Bllns Flowers, of Clifton township, nnd
Dr. K. Ottman, of the Klrst ward, of Car-
bondale, returned their assessment books
to the county commissioners yesterday.

Court made an order yesterday dis-
charging from the county Jail Jnmes
O' Boyle. He was charged with killing
rabbits with a ferret, but the grnnd Jury
Ignored the bill.

Feb. 10 will be1 the last day for filing ap-
plications for liquor licenses with the
clerk of the courts. Only a small number
of applications have as yet been received
by Clerk Thomas.

.The Scranton Llederkram at a meeting
Wednesday night elected the following
trustees: Herman Osthaus, Edmund
Bartl, Theodore Plttock, Herman Landau,
Frank Lelthner, Fred L. Wormser, E.
Mosesjand Frltx Miller.

In a lengthy opinion filed yesterday
Judge Archbald refused to grant a new
trial In the caso of the New York, Ontario
nnd Western Land company against Mrs.
Laura Weldner. The matter In dispute
is a tract of coal land In Blakely borough.

Sheriff Clemons yesterday acknowl
edged deeds In court before Judge Arch- -
bald to F. J. FltESlmmons, Penplo Sav
Ings bank, of Plttslon, the Electric Build
Ing and Loan association, S. C. Whit
more, and the Tuylorvillo Building and
Xioan association.

Marrlnge licenses were arantod by Clerk
of the Courts Thomas to Henry M. Kelly
and Nellie O'Connor, Carbondale; Jacob
KaushueroK, Wlnton, and Rose Lukas,
Throop; Antonio Pencil! and Rachullu
Corclno, Bcranton; Isaac J, Falk and Jo-
hanna Joseph, Scranton.

A decree was handed down by the court
yesterday dividing the township of North

rAblngton and creating the new township
of West Ablngton. The following were
appointed election officers for West
Ablngton: Judge, ueorge H. Colvln; In

pectors, W. 8. Ross and H. E. Capwell.

Elections will be conducted In the house
of II. K. Cupwell. George F. llethmun
wus uppolntud constable of the new town-
ship.

The sale of seats for the engagement of
Professor ami Mrs. Baldwin, known as
the "While .Mahutmas," at the Frothlntc-Im- ni

ull of next week, will opun this morn-liii- ;.

Mrs. Baldwin has created a furore
by answering any questions written or
thotife'ht of by her auditors.

UNIQUE EM ERTAINM ENT.

Wus Given ut the Klin Park Church Lust
livening.

A supper was provided last evening
In the parlors of the Elm Park church,
when about 300 guests enjoyed the
choice delicacies of the season which
luwded the beautifully decorated tables.
The arrangements were made by Mrs.
Willium Oonnell and members of the
family, including Mrs. W. L. Connell,
Mrs. A. J. Council, Mrs. W. A. Connell,
.Mrs. J. L. Connell, Mrs. A. E. Connell,
Miss Jessie Cumuli, Mrs. Alexander
Connell. Mrs. If. A. Connell, Mrs. J. S.
MoAnulty and Mrs. Charles Fulton.

During he evening the King's
daughters held a sale of towels and
Bow ers, and quite a sum of money was
added to the treasury. The arrange-
ments for H'he saJe were made by Mrs.
W. H. Pearce and Miss Edith Jones.

After ample Justice had been done at
the supper table th large company ad-

journed to the lecture room, where an
entertainment entitled "An Evening
with the Humorists" was held. The
following numbers were given: "Mark
Twain," Will A. Stewart; "Anecdote of
Arte-niu- Ward," T. Surda.ni; "James
Whitcomb Riley," W. Urandlmore;
"The School Boy's Favorite," Stanley
Dolph; "Eugene Field," Miss Alice
Uriflltih.; "Mr. Dana, of the New York
Sun," Miss Olive Gilpin; "The Epv.ort'h
Advance," W. U. Ca'.rnes; "Frank A.
Stockton." Miss Mabel Schluger; "A
Piece of Ued Calico," Miss Stella Yost;
"Will Carletnn," Miss Allle Hinc; "The
Now Church Organ." Miss Lillian
Millies: "Robert Burdctte," Miss Alice
Peck, and "The lirukamun at Church,"
by Miss Add.i Done. All the numbers
were contributed by members of the
F.jwort'h league, under whose auspices
the entertainment was 'held.

Excellent music was contributed by
Lawrence's oroliestra and vocal selec-
tions by M:s E. Oaragan and Miss
Edith Makepeace.

HISSES AND GIBES.

Brooklyn Ucctric Kailruad Agents Not
Successful Here.

Agents Mahoney and Arlen, who were
here yesterday trying .to secure motor- -
nien to take the places of strikers in
Brooklyn, left at 3.50 o'clock In the af-
ternoon accompanied by only one ap-
plicant. The trio were hissed and gibed
by quite a crowd of Traction company
employes and gamins who were, at the
L.ickiVA-ann- depot when the 'train left
for New York.

The agents had Inserted nn adver
tisement in yesterday's Tribune solicit-
ing rnotormen to eave-Mi- e city and an
nouncing mat u Millennia would be
eeived as earl as 9 o'clock at Bhe
Scranton house. During t'he duy pos
:uly 'twenty-- , tlve mun applied. Most of

fiym called out of curiosity and several
signed papers agreeing to go too Brook
iyn.y i ne signatures, however, were
not attached with any serious Inten-
tions. The man who left with the
agen'ts Is said to have been a compura
tlve sJtrauger ihere.

PA LM EK COX'S BROWNIES.

This and Tomorrow Night and Saturday
Matinee at the V. At. C. .

"The Brownies In Fairyland," a mu
sical entertainment in two parts and
compiled from the stories nibnut those
queer little people which Palmer Cox
nas creaieu, win ne presented by n
large number of Scranton boys and
girls In the Young Men's Christian As
sociation hall this and tomorrow even-
ings and tomorrow afternoon.

The bright, catchy music was especi
ally composed by Malcolm Douglas,
every number being melodious; and the
effect of tihe choruses, rendered by the
half hundred or more children's voices,
Is beautiful beyond description. Care
fill attention has been given the effec
tlve costuming of the lnrge cast of
characters, as well as to Instructions
In "make up" nnd action. The reason-
able prlcp of 50 cents for general ad mis.
slon has already attracted hundreds
of persons and many tickets have been
sold.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
Wednesday evening a party of young

people surprised Hurry A. Hall, of Eynon
street, In honor of his twenty-firs- t birth
day. Games and muslo were Indulged In
until 11 o'clock, when refreshments were
served. During the evening his parents
presented him with a beautiful gold
watch. The following were present
Misses Tllllo Hnvard, Ella Sander, Ella
Hancock, Mao Keen, Clara Watklns, Gun
slo Hlotc, Emma Slote, Stella Stubbleblne,
Agnes Aston, Mr. Daniel Jones, Edgar
Uav-IH-

, i auunan, n uiiHin i H'lti
gall. Judex CadiiKiin, Walter Edwards
George Bunder, Thomas J. James, Mrs,
Anna Bostley, Mrs. Margaret Eggert and
Miss Murgaret Lleh.

Notice of Caucus.
Republican caucus of the electors of the

Second district of the Sixth ward. Dun
more, will be held Saturday evening,
Jan. m, ut school house, for the purpose n
placing In nomination district officers, be
tween the hours of 5 and 1 p. in. By onle
ol igllunt Uomniltteo.

Skntlng at Unit Park.
Skating at the Base Ball park this after

noon and evening. Largo band In attend
ance. Entire surface covered with good
ice.

' Scranton Glass Company.
It Is very Important that every stock

holder should be present or represented at
the meeting this orternonn at 2 o clock.

J. H. STEELE, President.

Buy tho Weber
and get the beat At Guernsey Bros

.
1
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DO THE FIREMEN CHILE?

Large Gas Bills Start Common is

Council

M.

TWO INVESTIGATIONS ORDERED M.

Chief lerbcr Critieised-.M- r. Robinson
Could Not Be l'orccd to Deport a Com-

mittee Meeting Which Ho Didn't
Attcud-Otli- cr Business.

Two questions, one involving the good
Judgment of the chief of the fire de-

partment and another In reference to
gambling In the quarters of Liberty
and Niagara Hose companies, were the of
cause of heated discussion and decisive
action by last night's meeting of com-mo- n

council. Another enlivening fea-
ture

by
of the meeting was Mr. Robin-

son's lirni refusal to report an ordi-
nance which, In his absence, hud been
favorably considered by the railways
committee.

Mr. Morris precipitated the matter
by stating that the auditing committee
had objected to the large gas bill for N.

the Liberty house. When Chief Ferber
was asked if the members played cards
he replied that he didn't think so, but
that he believed the members of th
Niagara company did. Mr. Morris said
the chief's remark caused him (Mr.
Morris) to make an Investigation, and

ascertained that the Niagara mem
era had not played cards In their quar

ters for two years.
Mr. Morris stated that his remarks

would explain a resolution which he
introduced directing Chief Ferber and
the lire department committees to as-

certain whether card playing Is car-
led on In either or both of the com

pany quarters mentioned. The resolu
tion was adopted.

Mr. Ilickcy After Mr.
Mr. Hickey remarked that Chief Fer a

ber had loaned the hose of the Niagara
company to be used In flooding the
Base Ball park rink, and that the hose
wus kept a week before being returned
This statement was verllled by Mr.
Morris, who said that he received a
note signed by the chief and directing
that the hose be loaned for the pur-
pose specified by Mr. Hickey.

A motion that a special committee
of live members be appointed to Investl- -

ate the matter and "heads of the de a
partments" was made by Mr. Sweeney,
After Mr. Molr and Mr. Robathan had
bjected to the latter and sweeping

portion the motion, Mr. fiwoeney
hanged it to apply to the chief of the

lire department, whereupon President
Nealis appointed on the special com
mittee Members Morris, Norton, Battle,
Hickey and Howe.

A detective bill of $477 was returned
without recommendation by the audit-
ing committee. Xo action was taken
upon it, the apparent intention being
to let it remain in 'the files.

Mr. Robinson, chairman of the rail
ways committee, refused to report un
ordinance which Members iMcLean,
Howe and Crier had considered favora-
bly in committee previous to the coun
cil meeting. The ordinance grants th
Scranton Traction company the privi-
lege of laying a double track on Frank-
lin avenue, between Spruce street and
Lackawanna avenue. Mr. Sweeney re
I'.iested Mr. Robinson to report it. Mr.
Robinson said he was not notified of
he committee meeting and refused to

present the favorable report.
The Iixplunution Given.

Members Sweeney, Battle, Grler and
McLean explained that In the absence
of Mr. Robinson, Mr. McLean acted as
chairman and it was proper that Mr.
Robinson should present their favora
ble consideration of the ordinance. Mr
Robinson again declined to make a re
port and the discussion terminated.

The Scrunton and North End rail
way ordinance was received from the
select branch and referred to corn
mittee, as was also the ordinance for
bidding the laying of cement side
walks.

The meeting concurred In the select
council's exoneration of the All Souls
church from paying an assessment of

:0S for the paving of Pine street.
An adjournment was made until next

Thursday night.

ARCADIAN TEAM WON.

Played a Picked Teum at the Driving Purk
Last Night.

The Arcadian Polo club was to have
played the Jefferson Avenue Stars at
tho Driving park tee rink' last night, but
the Stars fulled to twinkle. Tho Ar- -

cudlans say that It Is the second time
the Stars have disappointed them, und
they will accept no more challenges
from them. ;

pulo team was picked from the
skaters on the rink, ahd a game was
played which the Arcadians won by a
score of 3 to 0. The members of the
Arcadian team were: D. Owens, goal;
Joseph Jeremiah, cover point; Walter
Jones, half back; F. Reese, center; Tom
Heels, rush; George Reese, drive; Fred
Peters, assistant drive. The goals were
driven by George Reese, Tom Beels and
Fred Peters.

The Arcadians would like to hear
from nuy polo club In the city. They
will T'ln" the Gleiiburn Hockey cj,ub a
game of polo on the Driving Park rink
one week from Saturday In the after
noon.

RECEPTION TO MR. IIORTON.

Tendered to Him Last Night at the Pcnu
Avenue Baptist Church.

L. M. Horton was tendered n recep
tion In the parlors of the Penn Avenue
Baptist church last evening, when a
large number of friends assembled. The
lecture room was very prettily decor
ated and refreshments were served dur
ing the evening. Mr. Horton has faith-
fully discharged the duties of treas
urer of the church for fifteen years,
and owing to pressure of business en-

giigements was compelled to resign the
position at the beginning or the year.

The many friends and admirers pres
ent spent a very enjoyable evening,
and Mr. and Mrs. Horton were -- much
gratified with the numerous kind
wishes which were expressed.

' THE LITTLE TOTTOON.

It Had a Narrow I'scopo from I'alluro Last
Night.

Professor D. Q. Johns comic opern,
"The Little Tottoon," was presented at
the Academy of Muslo last night. It
was not adequately cast or staged and
the work of Miss Lydla Sailor. Mlsa
Julia Allen and Thomas Williams alone
saved It from absolute failure.

The performance or the company
showed lack of conscientious rehearsal,
while the chorus, consisting entirely of
female voices, proved that discipline!
and training were not Its strong points.

INITIATED THE GIRLS.

Fourteen Are Members of the Twentieth
Century Club,

Fourteen young women were Initiat
ed Into the Twentieth Century club, an
association of retail clerks, at a meet- -

Ing at 419 Spruce etredt last nlg'ht.
They are the first female members of
tiie organization.

T,o nu,iln .llar.iwjml itthe hull wlhlch
to be given jun. 30 in Kxceisior hail

and for which the following commit
tees will serve: Master of ceremonies,

A. O'Malley; reception committee,
J. K. Levy, Charles Nolan, Will-

iam WeJbb, Nelson Teets, J. Webb, El-

mer Wilson, A. Abrams; floor commit
tee, J. J. Collins, Joseph Custard. M. H.
Grlflln, A. E. Hinds; door committee, J.
Stoneileld, T. J. Mullin.

MEETING OF ALL NATIONS.

Cuntutn Pcrforinod by Juveniles at
Music Hull Last Night.

A deillghted audience witnessed the
presentation of the cantata, "Meeting

All Nations," by tho children of the
Holy Trinity Lutheran church at the
Music Hull, last evening. The audience

their applause manifested their
hearty appreciation of the efforts of the
clever Juveniles, who scored a decided
success In their dramatic efforts.

The arrangements were made toy the
following: Stage manager, Mrs. Rich-
ard Lindsay; pianist, Miss May

musical director, Professor K.
Protheroe. Music was supplied by

Morgan's orchestra. The entertain
ment was provided for the benefit of
the Trinity Lutheran church, and a
considerable sum was made by the per-f-

mance.

BETTER CITIZENS WANTED.

Prohibitionists Hold a Meeting to Con

sidcr How They Can Be Securcd-Tull- lo

Moraun Thinks the Saloon Must l irst
Bo Abolished.
There was a very Interesting meetln

at Conservatory hall last evening, this
being 'the first of a series that will be
held In t'he Interest of good citizenship
by the Central Prohibition league
Charles H. Chandler presided and gave

brief outline of the purpose of the
meetings that will be held every Thurs
day evening.

The lirst speaker was Andrew Wels
enllue. He was followed by Harry La
throne. Professor D. A. Stone and F.
M. Koehler.

Tallie Morgan had been given the sub
Jeet of "Forces Thait Produce Bad Clti
zenshlp," and his chief topic was the
saloon, the number In Che county and
Its political power. He had prepared

number of interesting charts in order
to make clear his comparisons. He
showed that the number of saluonn 'had
steadily grown since the passage of t.ho
high license law. In 1S87, the first year
of high license, the number In the coun
ty was 213 and last year the number
was 53i', a growll'h twice as fast as that
of the population. There were 220

legalized saloons In the city open nearly
all the time; 82 churches, including all
denominations, open a few hours each
week, and 3G public sohool buildings,
open about twenty-fiv- e hours a week

The internal revenue office books
show that nfai'ly 1,500 ilicenses are 'tak-
en out In this county, proving .that
ubout 900 people are selling liquor with
out a license. There is no legalized Ba

loon in the Twelfth ward, but there are
scores of places selling without a li-

cense, with the full knowledge of the
officers of the law. Political bribers do
not go to the churches to purc'Wase
votes, but to the saloons. The saloons
create a .purchasable vote, and the
capitalists have the money to buy it.
There can be no reform in the politics
of the city, state or nation so long as
the saloon is permitted to carry on Its
business, and sooner or later the good
people of this nation must ujvite for its
overthrow. Such wus Mr. Morgan's
opinion.

W. W. Lathrope, J. O. Bone, E. L.
Williams and others also spoke on the
subjects under discussion.

WILL BE CHARGED TODAY.

Cuse of Spruks Brothers Against Norton
to Go to tho Jury.

Judge Savldge adjourned court yes
terday at 4 o'clock, preferring to charge
the jury this morning In the mechanic's
lien suit of Spruksi Bros, ugulnst Cath-urin- e

und Mlchuel Norton, as It was
kite when the attorneys finished argu
ing to the Jury. The suit Is to recover
$300.10, the baluncel due on the contract
price of a house built for the defendants
by the plaintiffs, who are lumber deal
ers and builders of the South Side.

Two verdicts were rendered. Tho
Jury In the case of Wllllm P. Conntll
und Sons against Dr. J, N. Rice found
a verdict of $75 In favor of the plain
tiffs. That Is half the amount of what
they claimed.

In the case of F. H. Sllkman & Son
against J. F. Mullen the Jury found
a verdict In favor of the defendant.

KJwurds Hus Returned.
A typewriter thief named Elmer Ed

wards Cooper, alias "Edwards," "Plrlch,1
'Howard and "Sullivan, was brought

from Bliothainton to this city by Chief of
Police Simpson yesterday ufternoou.
Cooper will be tried for stealing a type
writer from the Remington agency of
Thomas M. Snyder. He Is further ac
cused of stealing a mackintosh from Mr.
Monies, of the firm of Monies & Jackson,
and of skipping a board bill at the Wy
oming.

Mrs. Seeoskly Kclcnsed from Jail.
Mrs. Knte Seeoskly, of Prlceburg, who

was committed to, the county Jail Wed
nesduy night for having by false pre
tenses succeeded 11) getting un undertaker
to bury her dead k hlld. Was releuscd on
ball yesterday uyumlge Gunster. Cash-
I ml re Menall becuitu her security In tho
sum of $r,(io.

Detective Hituhe Suspended.
Detective David' Roche has been sus

pended from duty vntll Feb. 1 because of
not having compiled with certain regula
tions governing the conduct of officers of
the police department.

wiwiiT
The most delicious
mild imported cheese,
buy our "special"
Edam in foil'; reduced,

9dC. (,4 ids.) II you
desire perfectly fresh

?gs 3c Per dozen.
Sold elsewhere, 36c.

E.)Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE PIATT-BLA-
IR WEDDING

Ceremony by Kev. Dr. .McLeod at
First l'resbytcrian Church.

INTERESTING SOCIAL EVENT

Contracting Parties Are Miss Jessie Gay

Blair and Frederick Joseph Piatt.
"

Hitual of the Protestant Kpisco-pa- l

Church Was I'scd.

At 8.30 o'clock last night in the First
Presbyterian church occurred the wed-
ding of Miss Jessie Gay Blair to Fred-
erick Joseph Piatt. The ceremony was
performed by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
James McLeod, according to the ritual
of the Protestant Episcopal church.

The bridal couple represent two of
Scranton' s oldest and wealthiest fami
lies, and their union was witnessed by
many prominent persons from this and
other cities. The bride is the older
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Austin B.
Blair, of 401 Jefferson avenue, und Is
u popular and an accomplished mem
ber of the younger social set of the
hill. Mr. Plutt Is the munuger and en
gineer of the Scranton Electric Con
struction company and a son of J. C.
Piatt, of Wiiterford. N. Y.,and a grand-
son of J. C. Piatt, deceased, of tills
city.

The church ceremony, the reception
at the house and all the accompanying
details were quite formal, and together
made one of the most elegant and ex-

quisite functions of its kind which has
occured In this city In recent years.

Members of the Bridal Party.
Following tire those who composed

the large bridal party: Maid of honor,
Miss Frances E. Hunt. Scranton;
bridesmaids, Misses Alice Ballantine,
Newark, N. J.; Mae Bell, Patterson,
N. J.; Eliza McCormiek, Harrlsburg;
Alice Swaby, Seneca Falls, N. Y.; Car-lott- a

Dorfllnger, White Mills, Pa.; Har-
riet Stanton and Daiy Holmes, Hones-dal-

Jessie Coin-sen-
, Scranton; best

man, John Knlckerbacker, Troy, N. Y.;
ushers. Charles McKnlght, Elmlra; Ed-

win P.. Katte. New York; Edgar Caro-la- n,

San Francisco, Cal.; A. E. Hunt,
Fned Fuller and James Blair, Jr.,
Scranton.

The bride wore a white, full trained
satin gown, pearl and chiffon trimmed,
and arranged with orange blossoms.
She wore a "veil and one ornament, a
diamond pendant, the groom's gift, and
carried 'a bouquut of lilies of the va'.ley.
Miss Hunt, Ithe maid of honor, was
gowned in white satin, chiffon trimmed,
and carried white carnations. The
eight brldeprnaids wore pink satin
gowns, trimmed with chiffon, and car
ried sunrise carnations.

The reception at the home of tho
bride's parents was largely attended.
Potted palms and ferns, cut flowers and
festooinings of laurel and ground pine
were used in the floral decorations.
Supper was served by Caterer Davis, of
Orange, N. J., and nnusic was furnished
by Bauer.

At an early hourthls morning Mr.and
Mrs. Plant left on a tour which will
occupy several weeks. On their return
they will reside a short time with Mr.
and Mis. Blair uiu:l their home on
Quincy avenue Is ready for occupancy.

Guests from Out of Tow n.
Among the guepts from out of town

were: Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt C. Blair
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Ledyard lllair, of
Now York; Judge John A. Iihilr, of Jer-
sey City; Mr. find Mrs. A. Blair Kelsey
and Miss Kelsey, of Belvldere, N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Vail, of BUirs-tow- n,

X. J.; Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Milton
Armstrong, of Newton, X. J.; Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin F. Dorrance, of Dor-ran-

town, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Knickerbocker, of Troy, X. Y.; Mr. and
Mrs. Xathan Todd Porter, of Mont-clal- r,

X. J.; Henry S. Williams, of Xew
Haven, Conn.

BREAKER SET ON FIRE.

It Wus Located ut Lxcclsior and Wus
Owned by Scran'onluns.

The breaker owned by the Enterprise
Coal company, composed of Scranton
men, at Excelsior, near was
partially destroyed by fire at 6 o'clock
yesterday morning. The loss Is partial-
ly covered by Insurance. Mayor Cou-

ncil, secretary of the company, left this
city for Excelsior yesterday afternoon.
The otfher members of the company
directors.

The portion of the breaker not de
stroyed contained the machinery, which
would have been burned but for 'She

efficient use made of the hose and wa
ter. The bivaker employed 4.".0 men
und waa twice burned by Incendiaries
before Its purchase by the present com-
pany, and tt Isirhe opinion that yester
day's lire wtas Incendiary. Building
operations will be started at once and
It Is hoped Ithat the mining may be re-

sumed nest, week.

v. p. s. c.
Have your topic cards printed at Tho

Tribune office, where It will be done bet-
ter and at fairer prices than elsewhere.
There are many reasons why your patron-ag- e

should be placed with the newspapers
and many more why it should ba placed
with us.

Plllsburv's Flour Mills have capacity
of 17.600 barrels a day.

DON'T LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

BERRY, THE JEWELER

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.00

Incluillnu the wiliilm extracting of
toulli by an eutlroly uew process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 SPRUCE STREET. ,

ORANGES
THAT WERE NOT

FROSTED

Ill I
The reports of the freeze in Flor-
ida presented to some wholesale
fruit dealers a line opportunity of
iiiakiiii; some money, and they
immediately advanced priees on
what stuek they had on hand at
least 50 per cent. They now lind
that in order to move the goods
they have to make concessions
from their liiiU prices. We have
just had a shipment of Large Na-

val Fruit that we are offering at

$2.25 A BOX, OR 30c. A DOZEN

These figures are lower than any
we have I) ecu able to name at any
previous time this season on this
class of fruit. They are entirety
free from frost, and while not the
very finest orange giow n, are still
very nice fruit, and the price only
about half what is being ask.cd
for no better goods. We have only
about 50 boxes, and will not be
able to procure any more to sell
at any such rates.

THE
M

i,
F, P. PRICE, Agent.

h HILL L00KSBIG

Till You've Seen ft

We have offered bargains before, but
what do you think of these :

2 quart tin pail with cover only 5c
A full Earthen Decorated
Cuspidore only 10c
.Stat,' liandle Curving Knife and

Fork, large size 10c each
White liandle, Curving

Knife, and Fork 10c each
heavy White Houp Plates, 5c

Full size, plain while Cup and
Saucer for 5c

Japanese Napkins, assorted colors,
5c. per doz

Imported white handle Tuble
Kuives and Forks 5c each

Kuamaliue Stove Polish. ...3c per box
II n id wood Toothpicks (2,5(10 iu a

box) only 3c per box
Jupuiicsc Toothpicks 3c per box
Cellar Loud Pencils 3c per doz
lirown handle Table Knives aud

Forks, full size 3ceuch
Curling Iron, largo size 3c each

Tin l'io Piute, deep or shal-
low 3c each

Hlack Japanned Fire Shovels, 3c each
Large assortment of Sheet Music,

only lc. per copy--

G. S.WGOLWORTH

319 UCKHWANfU AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

TNE GBLURATIft

mam
Irs si PrtMOt lbs Noil ronlr uf rrtfamd ty

Leading Atom.
Wareroomi : Opposite Columbus Monumtnt,

foa Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

YOU NEED

EMERSON,

krakauer,

new England!

ERIE.

Music
' 134 Wyoming

GENERAL
Clearing Sale

Alaska Feal Sacques, full skirt and
large 8leeveB,$2'28.00, formerly $800.03

Alaska Beat Sacques, full skirt and
largesleeves,$185.00, formerly $250.00

Alaska Seal Sacques, full skirt and
large sleeves,$l 50.00, formerly $200.00

Electric Seal Sacquep, full Bkirt and
large sleeves, $73.00, worth $125.00.

Astrakhan Hacques, full skirts and
large sleeves, $70.00, worth $120.00.

Alaska Seal Circular Capi-s- ,
h

long, $173.00, worth $250.00.
Hudson Bay Ottor Circular Capes,

$130.00, worth $190.00.
Hudson Bay Sable Circular Capes,

long, $75.00, worth $120.00.
Persiun Lamb Circular Capes,

long, $60,00, worth $95.00.
Labrador Mink Circular Cape, with

C lnoh miuk tail trimming, $100,00,
worth $2o0.00.

Eustern Miuk Circular Cape, h

long, $(J5.00, worth $115.00.
Monkey Circular Cupes.30-lnc- h lone,

$25.00, worth $45.09.
Electric Seal Circular ("apes,

long, superior quality, $25.00, worth
10 uo.
Astrakliuu Circular Cape, $9.00,

worth $18.00.
ftaif-T-hls is the greatest offer of Furs

that ever was offered in Eastern Penn-
sylvania. We guarantee every gar-
ment, as we nre the only manufacturer
iu the city of Scranton.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ, WYOMING AVE.

"
WE RE RIGHT IN THE PUSH,"

When the advertising atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exaggeration, it
is well to remember who the honest

advertisers are. Windy assertions about

GREAT reductions-'-advertisin- g goods

at impossible prices, find no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.
Dull trade throughout the legitimate
business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers to

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and Gnd new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here.

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the stvlcs and assortments. We've add

ed another and inure taking attraction
REDUCED PRICES, natural order of

things here at this season; LOWER

I' R 1 C ES tlia n otT fi nd E LjSEWHER

AnrAVrNQRTl

Clothiers, MersAFurnisnera

mm
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

GLOVES At Greatly
Reduced Prices

v.o make room for entirely
new stock of

FALL - AND WINTER - GOODS

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

fCLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

De

RUBBERS
BUY THE BEST AT

BANISTER'S
All Kinds of Rubbers.

SHAW,

11
11

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Avenue, Scr;


